Entry Point is the suburban Cook County program connecting people with resources. The Alliance to End Homelessness in Suburban Cook County, along with partner agencies, are working together to make homelessness a rare, brief, and one-time occurrence.

### How we help

**Access**
Call the Suburban Cook Call Center or go to one of the Walk-In Centers or other Entry Point locations.

**Evaluate**
An assessment will determine which services you or your family is eligible for that best serves your level of need.

**Connect**
Entry Point efficiently matches you to appropriate available resources based on those needs.

### WALK-IN CENTERS
Staff will evaluate your situation and connect you to the appropriate available resource.

**WALK-IN CENTER NORTH**
NORTHWEST COMPASS
1300 W Northwest Hwy
Mt Prospect, IL
847.392.2344
9am-12pm & 1pm-4pm M, TU, TH
9am-12pm & 1pm-6pm W
9am-12pm F

**WALK-IN CENTER WEST**
HOUSING FORWARD
6634 W Roosevelt Rd, 2nd Floor
Oak Park, IL
708.338.1724
9am-3pm M, TH, F
9am-1pm & 3pm-7pm TU
9am-1pm W

**WALK-IN CENTERS SOUTH**
TOGETHER WE COPE
17010 Oak Park Ave
Tinley Park, IL
708.633.5040
9am-3pm M, TU, W, F
2pm-7pm TH
RESPOND NOW
1439 Emerald Ave
Chicago Heights, IL
708.755.4357
11am-3pm M-F

For more information and additional locations visit: [MyEntryPoint.org](http://MyEntryPoint.org)